
PROCJRE]rEハrT οF ″ORKS
(For Controcls Cos‖ ng uplo Rs25 M‖ ‖on)

( Wcbsite N.I.T. )

( s#D

-: Name of Work r

"pRovtDtt{c & Frxt c oF cotttpot{ENTs oF coirrRol patIEL #
1, 4, 5 & 8 AT NEW PUtrtP HOUsE, CHARO"

-: l{ame of Office }

Gharo Pump House&Filter Plant Tehsil Mirpur SakrO′ Gharo′

Distt:Thatta
Reslderf F″ graeer・ Cortac( #0333‐ 22`9イ 53
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DraftlidCing Document ior W orks up !o 2.5 M

Instructiotrs 10 Bidders/ Procuriug Agencies.

Genr:ral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documelts should provide the infonlarion necessary for
biddes to prepare responsive bids, in accordarce with the requirenents ofthe procuring
Agenry. It should also give idormation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, anJ
on lht: award ofconn'act.

Matters goveming the performance of *re Connact or paymefls uoder the Contracr, or
matte s affecting the risks, righr-s, ard ob.ligations of the parties ulder the Contact are
inciuc:ed as Conditions of Colrtlact and Co ntract Datu.

Tne Instructioks to Bidders will not bd pan of the Contact and will cease to have effect
once the contact is siEried.

1. All work proposed to be executed by coEtiact shall be nodfied in a form ofNotice
Invitirrg Tender (M1),{nvitatior for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority a,'rd

?rocuing Agescy and also in pdnted media where ever required as per rules.

NTI [rust state t}le desc.iption of the work. dales. tttre and place of issui.Eg, submission,
openirLg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding docuheDt and bid security eider irl
lump rum or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have

valid Il-r|i also.

2. Coltenr of Bidding Documenrs must include but not limited to: Conditiotrs of
cootrallt, Contact Data, specifica*ions or its reference, Bili of Qualtities contaiBiDg
description of items with scheduied/item rates with premiurn to be fiLled in form of
percenlage.above/ below or on iteE rates to be quored, ForEr ofAgreeEeDt ard &awirgs.

3. Fixed Pri€e Coutracis: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
conta(l and undei no ciicunxta.ace shall ary contractor be enlitled to clair\ ertranced

rates f('r any item in this connact.

4. The Procuring Agency shail have right ofre.jecti[g ali or any ofthe tenders as per
prgvisioDs ofSPP Ru.les 2010.

5. Conditioaal Offer: Ary person who submits a tender shall fi1] up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Br'll of
Quantir ies for items of work to be carried out: he is williag to undErtake the work and

also qLote the lates for those iteBs which are based on market Gtes. OI]ly one rato of
such perce age, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be fraured. Tenderl which propose asy

altemalive i-u the works specified in the said forrn of L'ryilation to terder or in the time
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V

Drait Eiddin8 Documeni for Works up io 2.5 M

'allo.{ed for caqying out the work, or wh.ich contain any olher conditions, will be liable to
rejcr:tion, No p.ilted form of tender slull inciude a tender for more than one worh but if
conrracror wish to tender for two or morc works) they shall submit a sepfiate tender for
eacL.

The envelope contaidtg the tender doctments shall refer the name ald number cf the
worl:.

6, A.ll works shall be measured by stsndard irstr-uments acaorditg !o the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of titeir eligibitity as and when requested by the
?rocdng Agency,

8, 4"y bid received by the Agency after the deadliqe for subEissioE of bids
shall be rejected ald rctumed unopefled to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemdne
whether the bidder firlfills all codal requirements of eligibili. ty criteria given in the
tendt:r notice such as rcgistration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience stateEent, and any other condition
mentioned ia the NIT atrd bid.ling docuEent. If the biddei.does. not ful5.ll any of
these conditions, it shall trot be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid secuity ofrequted amourt and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determiaed to be substaatially responsive shall be checked for any adtbEetic
erors. Arithmetical erlors shdll be recrified on the following basis;

(A.) . In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or beiow
will be checked and added or subtacted ftom anount of bill of quantities to
arrive the frnal bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepalcy between the unit rate a.od the
total cost that is obtained by Eultiplying the unit late ard quantit , the u4it rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be coEectod unless ia the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the udl rate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the uuit rate cofiected. If
there is a discrepancy betweeD the total bid aroount and the sr,rE of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail end the total bid arEount shall be
comected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between ttre amounts in figures aad in words, the
amount in words will govem,

ShdhPuJに PЮcuHncnt Rc,● bO AЦЬo市,lw、 v、V oo「巫hldh 2。 v ok



(a)

仄
リ

(d). -stimate Cost

(e). ,\mount of Bid Securily

(0. l,eriod of Bid validity

0 ilecurity Deposit
(including Bid Security)

(S). \/enue, Time and Date of
3id Opening

(c) I rocuring Agency Address:

①

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, Block "E- at,grh Mile, Karsaz.
Karachi on 2o'\- z ot{ at 02.30 PIil by

(h)

Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB

Dead‖ ne lo「 subm ss on of

3d a ong wnh Ome    :

1lme fo「 complenon frOm

)o― tl_2。((at2 00 PM

:rom writlen order commence: lqDEyS

-iquidiiy damage : 0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

lid issued to Firm :

lepos( Receipt No.& Date:
:

,\mount: Rs 1 000′=

0

0)

0

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

Gharo(Pumpinq&Fiに e「)Div sion K1/V&SB

PROVIDING&FIXING OF COMPONENTS OF
CONTROL PANEL#1.4.5&8 AT NEW PUMP
HOuSE.GHARO

Charo Pump House&F‖ ler P ant Tehs‖ M「pu「

Sak「o Gharo Distt:Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

田 ●●●

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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f― ti。「WOはS up t0 2 5 1vI

CollditiOns Or Colltract

i椰椰 饉挙榊雷
榊憫 脚 蠅pr()rate basis

CInuse_2:Liquidated Dalllages.Tne c01
Agmcy at thc ratc per dり stated h thc bi出
is latcr than ttc lntendcd cOmplciOn datei t

cortractor tO thc Agcncy shall nOt excced l(

留躍cll諸慧臨 需謂艘
C胤

:

Clause-3:TerminaiOn Ofthe cOntract.

1)陶器避ぶ離輩犠讐leEngheermayt価
h"c■ecOmo rd五ま。fⅢe

|

O) 。Ont¨ tor caぃes a brcacl1 0f tt dasC Ofぬ C cOntrttt    .
(■)山 e prOgrcss Of arly particular pOruon Of the wOrkお unsaush10,贔 d

m器精瓜:t∫塞慇詔Tlmcw。慮。whgお ic皇五∞劇Lぃs∝

“
ぬ

ofthc cOntactor Or any Other causc

(V)   。ontractOr can alsO request fOr t,コ匡丘nat1011 0fcOntract ifa payment ceriflcd

滉 鵠 ]∬lT:濡 :rdわ t COnta。∝ 宙 価

“

螂 」 缶 dtte J

C)  Thc Exccutive Englne;哩
:=II[「  Agency has powerfouowitt couscs as may t

to adopt any OF thc

(i)

(iウ

llil'[irli3iai:;::サ
 dCpOSit avanable cxccpt cOndltions mcntiOncd at A

to f■natte thc wOrk by mcasurm_2 the wOrlc dOne by thc cOntraし
t。■

S'ndI ? blicPrccurcmenr Regutarory Au6oriry
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Clause - 7: Paymenrs.

(A) Irterim/RuDniEg Bill. A bill shall be sub.ditted by the contractor as frequently as. tbe progress.of the work rsay justify for all work executed and not included in aay
previous bi.ll at least once in a month End the Engi.Eeer-i!_charge shall take or. caus€ to be taken the requisite measurements for tii purpose of iaving the same
veriied aud the cloim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifp;ssible before the expiry' of1etr days from the presentation of the bill, at any timi d?ute a subordinate to
measure up the said work in tle presence ofthe contractor oihis authorized agetrt,
whose countersignatue to the EeasureBent list will be sufficient to warralt and
the Engineer-tl-cha.ge may prepar.e a bill froxo such Iisr which shal be bindiDg on
tle contractor in all respecrs.

The Engiaeer ,?rccudng Agency shall pass,/certify t}Ie aflount to be pail to the
cotrFacto!, which he coasiders due aod payable in respect thercof, subject to

. ddduction of security deposit, advance payEent if any loade ro hlB aDd taxes

D「 aFt 3idding Docunent forヽVor`upto 2 5ヽ′

All such intermediate payneat shall be regarded as paymeds by way of advance
against the fiDal palment only ald not as payments for work actually dooe and
completed, ard sha.ll not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
fioal biLl urd rectificatio! of defects aDd unsatisfactory irems ofworks poiired out
to hirtr during defecr liabiliry period.

The FiEal Bill. A bill shall be submited by the contractor wirhir one moor-h ofrhe
date fL\ed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certiicate ofthe measureEents and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
be fi-ual and binding on all panies.

Clarrse - 8: Reduced Rates. Io pases where the items of work are not accepted as so
coEpleted, the Engineer-iD-charge may make palment otr account of such items at such
reduced rates as he may coosider reasonable in the prepaEtion of fiDai or orr rururing
acccunt bills with reasons recorded in writing.

CIarse - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services
Aom the o ginai coDtractor to cover aDy increase or decrease in quaDtities.
Lrc]udiag the intoduciion of new work items that are either due to cl:ange of
plaru, design or aligrment to suit actual field conditions, within the geaerai scope
ard phrricai boundades ofthe aofltlact.

(B) Cootactor shall Dot perforrn a variation untit fie procuring Agency has authorized
the vanation in w ting subject to the limit not exceeding the contact cost by of
L5Yo on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

0)
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V DraFt BiddinE Do.urnent for works Lrp to 2.S M

work and at thc salpc ratcs,as arc,pCCincd h ttc tcndcr fOr tllc tnaul wOrk■
ccontractor has no Ⅲ典t to clalm fOr compensatiOn by КasOn oF alterat10ns Or

curtathent OF thc wOrk

then Only he shall al10w hin hatrate

O)hethe fOr thc cOmpleuOn of he wOrk shal bc cxt甲
ICd h thC propOrt10nthat■cildddonal work bearto the Oittal cOl

C)h CaSe Of quantucs oF wOrk cxcc"cd rcsutthe hid cOntr」 ct Pnce tO be xceedcd

:器載黒Eれ∬t蠍甜
i儡

品鋭ゝ よ霞駄:ム:t跳器枇:llnglneer

C)■ epeat order:Any cumulatlvc vantton,beyOnd mc 15%of htal cOnば
act

anount,shall bc subJect Of aaOtter colltract t6 be tcnd∝
ed Out if the wOrks ae

s(parablc■Om ulc original cOntract

CInuse‐ 10:Qunliサ ContrOl

cAl 【den出け詭g DeFects:If at apy tte bcfOrc thc scctロ
サ dCposit is rcう mdcd tO thc

l撹よγ躍施器l:T蹴:∬響∬鵠哩計∬柵監t
incover alld test anD palt Of血 c wOrks 17hぬ he cOnsiders may have a deict duc
to usc of unsOund mate五 」s or unskllil wOrlKmnnミ blp and thc cOntractor has tO
ca,y out a test at hls own costlrrespcctive OfwOrk alrcady apprOved Orpalこ

1滋ll鶯鮒椰市輔静量lltti勇獅
(O UnCorreded DeFec● :

l・ 鶉 、惟 轄
よ雷常識無

Ca鳳
蹴

′or rc■ lovc, and rc― cxecute ttc wOrk Or
or arliclcs cOInplalned Of as thc casc mav

bc at ulc ttsk and cッ ensc in all respccts Of thc cOntractor               
‐

Srndh Publ jc Procurcmcn( Regutatory Aurho.jr,v



V Ora―t団 1出 ng Docunentf。「w6rks up to 2 5 14

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /AdvaEce payrnetrt.

(A) Mobilizatiou adyance is not allcwed.

(B) Secured AdvaDce against Eeterials brought at iite.
(i) Secured Advance may be pemided only against imperishable- and#quaatiiies aritiEipat€d.to 6. 

"n*$!ned/Gr;"J oa fie r.aorkr:ithit
a period of three months fiom the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full qualtities of materials for th6 entire woridcontact.' The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceod j5% of the
market price of maerials;

(ii) Recovery of Sec:fed Advance paid ro the contracror under the above. provisions shall be affected liom the monthly payments or1 actual
consualption basis. but flot later than period more thai three months (even
ilunurilized).

Claust. -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reye[ue. Aily sum due to the Govemnent
by the ;oncractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On compietion of the
whole of the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of security deposit to a co[tactor fion the last date on w-hich its fina] measueEents are
checkeC by a competent authority, if such check is necessary othenr/ise from the lasr date
ofreccdi[g the hnal measurements), tbe defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer h6.s certif,ed that a.ll defects notified to the contractor before the eDd of this
period have been corected, the security deposil lodged by a coltactor (in cash o!
recoyered in installrnents from his bills) shall be refunded to hi expiry of tkee
morfu from the date on which the work is completed.

詔 :亀鰍 [鰤r,
DivmOnDA●mu國饉nt

KWaS●

Contractor luuriitrg Ageocy

●囃 0●:V: (RF)
o中 =S'
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Mi4E OF WOR(
1,4.5&8AT NEW Pun

(B)DescriptiOn and rate Ofltoms bascd(On ltem rate basis)

Ｆ障
ド
レ
‐
Ｌ
ド
‐
‐
Ｆ
ｒ
Ｌ
‐
‐
‐５

Qtv Description of item to be
executed at site

nate Unit

RupeesAmounf
(in Fisur€s) (in Words)

04Nos

P/I of Magnetic
Contactor FC-300N as

required as per instruction
ofEnginee. incharge.

Each

04NOs

Providing & Fixing
Overload Relays for sizes
ll & above Model FT-
300 as required & as per
instruction ofE/l

Each

04NOs

Providing & Fixing
Ammeter Size 96l96mm
Direct 15A, 30A, 50A,
60,4 & 100A as required
& as instnrction oI
Engineer incharEe.

Each

04NOs Each

04Nos

P/F l0Amps. Photo Cell
(National Japan) after
removing of existing burn
/ damaged / old Photo
Cell after disconnection of
main power supply & re-
connection the same after
flxing of Photo Cell as

required as per instruction
ofEngineer incharge.

Each

04Nos

P/F Timer 500 Hours
Power backup (.Jational)
after removing of existing
burnt/damaged/old
timer after disconnection
ol main power supply &
.econnection of the alter
fixing the timer as

required as per instruction
ofEngineer incharge

Each
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2

,m Q, Description of item to-Ti
exccuted at site

Unit Amounf in
Rupees

30
Meters

P/l & Layrng (Majn or
Sub Main) PVC insutated
& PVC Sheeted with 3.5-
Core Armored Copper
conductor 600 /
l000Volrs size I20mm,.

Meter

Total:Iむ :

F■R

I /We hereby quored Rs. (Rupees

Only)

e\"c. .on o[-dbo\e uorj, rnd l, We hereby undertakingaccepl
all cr. s(" oISPPR-20 t0 ard cornply rhe Rutes of K \t &SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name offirm & Seal

Address

Conta:t #

If,oDtvlbiox(Rt)
Lヽ ′

'|■



PROCUREMENT OF WORKS
(For Controcls Cosling up lo Rs.2.5 Mi ion)

( Website N.I.T. )\
( s+>)

-: Name of Work r

IREPA|R AI|D AtrtIErlla cE & p,/F rop & Eolrou EEAnfic of z2of,p l|oTol sEr #
2 & 6 AT Oln PtfrP llot sE jHARO"

_: Name of Office r

lilllx0 rPllilPlilt0 s flffiRt Dtlttlt0il
Gharo Pump House & Filter plnnl Tehsil Mirpur Sakro,th".o,

Disrh Thatta
Resident Engineer, Contact # N$-221g1 s3



D「 oft呈 idding Documentror t・ .o「 k5up to 2 5ヽ

Instructions to Bidders,/ procuriag Agencies,

GeDeral Rules atrd Directions for the Guidarce of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should lrovide the information necessary fo.biddgn to prcpare responsive bids, in accord.alce with the requirenents of the prociring
Agerlcy. It.should also give inforrratioo on bid submission, opening anJevauation, anci
on the award of contract.

Matt,:rs goveming rhe performaoce of lhe Conuacr or paymenE uDder the Conlrac,," or
paft( I affe:ting the risks, righri, and obligatioru of tre panies urder the Cortact are
inclu,led as CoBditions ofContracr and Contract Data.

The lnstrucrionr lo Bidders will nor be pan of the conract a.od w l cease to have effect
once -he collract is siCred.

1, All work proposed to be executed by cootract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Invitlrg Tender O{IT),{nviration for Bid (IFB) hoisred on website of Autho.ity and
Procucing Ageucy and also in pdnted media where ever required as per rules.

NIT !1ust state the description ofthe work, dates, time and place of bsuilg, subroission,
opening of bids, oompletioa tilDe, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lunp sum or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The intercsted bidder must have
valid I'ITN also.

2. Conient of Bidding Documents must include but rot limited to: Conditions of
contaot, Conhact Data, specifications o! its refercIlce, Bili of Quaotities contaiuing
descriprion of items with scheduled-/item rates with premium to be filted in form of
percertage abovd below or on iteB rates to be quoted. Form ofAglee_oeat ard drawilgs.

3, Fired Priee Contracrs: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
conha()t and unde! no ciicumstance shall aay contactor be entitled to claiq.elhanced
rates frlr any iteE in lhis conEact.

4. The Procuring Agency shalJ have right ofrejectirg ali or ary of the tenders as ?er
provisioos ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Cotrditioral OIIer: Any person who submits a tender shall fr.ll up the usuai
painted form slating at what pelceatage above or below on the rares specified in Bill of
Quantilies for items of work to be caEied out: he is willing to uodertake the work snd
also q[ote iho mres fol those items which are based on Earket raies. Ollly one mte of
such pr rcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed, Tenden, which propose a.oy

a.ltemalive in the works specified in Lhe said fonn of inyitation io tender or in the tirne

編 rSindh Put“ c Procuruneit Rcgula10ry

V
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0「 8,t BIdding Documentforヤ V。「ks up t0 2 5ヽ 4

'albwed for- cafiying out the work, or which contain any other condilions, wili be liable torejecdon. No pdnted form of tender.shall include a tendcr for moie than'ooe wort, Uut ifcontraQor wish !o tender for rwo or rDore works, they strall submit a sepuate tender foreaca

The envelope contairdtrg the tender documents shal.r ref$ the name and trumber of thewotk

6, All works shall be meas\rred by standard instrunenls accordiJrg to the ru.les.

?. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility a5 and when requested by the
?ro(iuri-ug Agency.

8. Any bid received by tlle Agency Efter the deadline for subEissio! ofbids
shal. be rejected and rctumed unopened to the bidder.

9.hior to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the procuring Agency will determi::e
whether the bidder firlfills all codal requirements of eligibi lity criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with iEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience stateEent, and any other condition
men:ioned in the NIT and bidrling docuuent. If the bidder.does. aot fl:lfill auy of
thesc conditions, it shall not be evaluated firrther.

10, Bid without bid security of required amount and prcscribed form slulJ be rejected.

11. Bids determiaed to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any aritbmetic
erron. Aritlmetica.l erlols shdll be rectilied on the followiag basis;

(1J . In case of schedule rates, the smormt of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtrscted from amoMt of bill of quautities to
arrive the frnai bidcost,

(B) In case of iten rates, .If there is a discrepancy between ttre unit rate and the
tota.l cost that is obtained by Erttiplying the udt late and quantity, rhe uair rute
shall prevail and the tota.l cost will be corrected unless ia the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the udt mte,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit mte coEected If
. there is a discrepaacy between the total bid amouDt ard t}Ie sr.rm of total costs,

the sum of the toEl costs shali prevail ard the total bid aEount shail be
corlected.

(Cl Where there is a discrepancv between the amom.s jn figures and in words, the
a.Eount in words wili govem.

SiDdh Purlic Proourem.nl Rcgularo.y Autbonry
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(a)

(b)

(c) Procuring Agency Address

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(0. Period of Bid validity :

0. Security Deposit
(including Bid Security)

(S). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(h). Deadline Jor submisslon of
Bid along with time

(i). Time for completion from
From written order commence.

(j). Ljquidily damage :

“

)

① Date:

Bid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.E
:

Amount:

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agencyl

Brief Descridtion of Work

On llem rate basts.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10y"

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
thc name of the work shguld be dropped in the
Tender Box kept tn office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, Btock'E" at,gth tvlile, Karsaz,
Karachi on ,-o-1- 2bt! at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-l KW&SB

2o-l - zortrat 2;OO pM

'10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s.

Rs 1 000′ =

&FlltttD Div slon,KW&SB

&6 AT OLD PUMP HOuSE:こ ロス員0

House&F‖ter PlanL Tehs‖ 、Лi「Ou「

Authority issuing bidding Docurnent
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Colldit10ns oF COlltract

(llause - l:Commenc€tEent & Com_pledotr Dstes of worlL The coDtractor shall Dot;IflH"T:i;?ffi[:#*"fjon or^work except ;i'h il;A Exrhoriry and
s'.,cu autlority ri. ;"-d;;;il1'h-.:.:::r.T.subo'dhar-e-,,-charge of rhe work- Faiii::g
f,,r work. ___- *ave no clarxa to ask for measurerlents or. o, pu1_ani

I];r::1ti'iffH'f'[T',*:'$ls" works with d'e expedition s'd wirhout delav a.od

.i"r' u" *,"ry "ii#fiffi: ffi;ij:.,itr#t;i*Ifjfd:'fl4T ffi:"f["Jorcler to conlmeace work is eiven t" ttre cont actor. ,{Jj-irii;; il# g*d progressdLrilg the execution of the wok contractor_ shall b" b"G- i" ni:;"rni"h tlr. ti."allowed for complerion of aay wor
prorate basis. 

k exceeds one montJl to achieve progress on the

Cl.ruse - 2:Liquidated Damases. The.contracror shail pay liquidated damages ro rheAeency at the rare per dav stareJ in the, utaairg a"r" ior-f"ii'aui rJiil 
""orpr"rion 

a",,is larer rhan rhe lnrended completion daLe,-rhJa_ouot of ,inr-i^i.a'[r"g. o^o U, ,h"cort'actor to rhe Agency shall not exceed-i 0 per cent of the'contii,liii. or"rr", ,u,de( uct liquidated da&8ges AorD paymenrs due to the contactor. pafient of fquiaateddallages does nol affecr rhe connactor,s liabilities.

Clause - 3: TermiDation ofthe Contract-

(A) Prociriag Ageacy,Executive Engineer may terminate
following conditions exits;-
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D.ftBidding Oocument forWo*s up to 2.5 M

() ln the event of any of rhe above courses being adopted by the Executive
. Enginee/?rocu,.ing Agency, the conEactor shall have:-

. (i) no claio to compensation for ary loss sustained by him by re&soo of hishaviag pur-chased or procured any matcrials, or entired iato anv. engageltents, or made any advances on accourt of, or with a view to th.e
executioD of the .\,vork or.the performa.oce oftbe contrict,

(iD howevel tle contractor can claim for the work done at site du.ly certified by. . the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paici.

Procuring AgencyEngineer Dtay invjte fresh bids for rexoaining work.

. Chuse4: Possessiou ofthesite aud claims for tompe$atioo for de.lay. The Eogineer
shall give possession of all pars of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession of sitels not

. git en by the date stated in tle contact dat4 no compeDsation shuu b" allowed for any
delay caused in startiDg of the work on account of any acquisitiou of laad, water standin!
iruofiow pits/ coEpartnents or irr according sanctioq to esti.Eates. In such case. eithei. date of costmellcemel]t will be changed or pedod of completion is to be exleoded
ac( oldirgly.

Cli use -5: Exrensio! ofltrte[ded CoEplerioE Date. The procuriag Agency either at its
ow,'l i.oitiatives before the date of coropletion or on desire of the coutr;ctor aay cxterld
t}rc iltelded completioo date, ifsr evellt (which hinders the e,.recution of contraci) occurs
or a va.iatio[ order is issued which Eakes it impossible to compiete the wo* by the
mtended completion date for such pedod as he may thiak nocessary or proper. The
dec.sion of the Executive Engirreer in this Eatter shall be final; where time bas been
exit,aded under this or any other clause of this agresment, the date for comoletion of the
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate of all
suclL orders, Eade uuder this agreemed.
Whru time has been exteflded as aforesaid it shall coDti.Eue to be the esseuce of the
conrart a.Bd all clauses ofthe cont-act shall continue to be operative during the e$ended
peri )rd

Clarre -6: Specilications. The contmctor shall execute the whole and every part of the
' worl: ia the most substantial and wo*-manJike manner and both as regards materials
and a.ll other Exatten in strifi accordance with the sperificalions lodged in the ofJice of
the Ilxecutiye EngiDeer and ioitialed by the parties, the said specification be.ing a parr of
the cont-dct. The contactor sha.ll also coDlirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
dra_wing, and instructions in wdting rclating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which tbe contractor shall be entitled to have access st such
ofEcE or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hous and the
coltractor shall, if he so requires, be entided El his own expeose to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such desigls, d,.awings. and instructiom as
alore;aid.
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C ause - 7: Paymelrts.

(A.) Iaterim,/Runaing Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as Aequeorly asfu q.g:..s of t}te work Eay justify for a.ll work cic"r,.a *Jn-o, io"t_ra.a io _yp.eyious bi.ll at least oace in a month and the Engineer_in_ctiarge siral tate o.- caus! to be taken the requisite Eeasurements for th-e purpose of iiaving the same
veriied aud the clai-rr:, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifp;ssibie tefore the expiry
of 1en days Aom the presentation of the bill. at aay time depute a subordinate to
measue up the said work i.n the presence of the contactor oihis authorized agent,
whose countersignahfe to the rDeasure,e rist w I be suficient to warra't asd
the Engineer-in-charye may prepare a bi.ll froE such list which sb;t be binding ;;
&e coDtraclor il] a.ll respecE.

The Engineer ProcurGg Agency sha.U pasvceni4, the amount 10 be paid to the
conEactor, which he coasideis due aod payabie in respect thereo{ subject to
deductiol ofsecurity deposit, advance paymont if any Ead; to hin ald taxes.

All such iltermediate payment shall be regarded as palments by way of advarce
agai$t the finai palment only and oot as paFoents for work actually dooe and
conpleted, an<i shall not prec.lude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
final bill and rectificatioo of defects and wLsati5factory items of works pointed out

. to hlu duriltg defect liabiiity period.

(B) The Fitral BiIl. A bil.l shall be submitted by the conEactor wirhin one monrtr ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the. work otherwise Engineer_in_charge,s
certiicate of the Eeasuements ard of the total amount payable for the works shall
be fual and bindl'rg on all parties.

Cl,ause - 8: Reduced Rates, Ia cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge roay make pa)rrDent oD account of such iteEs at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on run-oing
acccunt bills rvith reasons recorded in xriring, 

:
CIause - 9: Issuauce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) AgeDcy may issue a Variation Order for procuremert of works, physical services 
-

from the original contactor to cover any increase or decrease in quaotities,
hcluding the intoduc*ion of new work items that are ejther due to ;hange of
plans, design or alignment to suit actua.l freld conditiorx, within the general scope
ald physical boundaries ofthe contract, ,

CoDti:actor shall DoI perform a variation unril the procuring Agency has authorized
the valiation in writing subject to the limir not exceeding rie contmct cost by of
15% on the same conditioDs in aLl respects on which he agreed to do them in the

C)
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Draf: Biddint Document for works up to 2.5 M

(ii) If tire Engineer considers that rcctificatioD,/correction of a defect is noi
essential and it may be accepted or made use ol it sha.lt be within hls
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - ll:

(A) Inspectiou of Operatiols. The Eugineer a.od his subodirates. sba.ll at a.ll
reasonable times have access to the siie for supervision and impection of woris
rmder or in course of execution in pursuance of lhe contact and the coutractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
accessi

(B) Dates for Inspectio! and Testing. The Engineer shall give the coEtr.acror
reasonable nritice of the intentioE of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. visit the work shall have been giveD to the contractor, then he either himself be
preseDt to receive orders aDd irstructioDs, or have a respoasible agent duly
acqedited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the coDtractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force a! effect as if they had
beefl given to the contactor himself

Clause - 12; Erami.qatiotr of work before coveritrg up.

(A) No part of the works shall be coveled up or put out of view,4ceyond the reach
without givirg notice ofnot less tha,a fiwe dsys to the EEginea *henewer my such

paft of the works or foundatioru is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Eagiaeer shall, without delay, ur:.less he considers it

. unnecessary aad advises the cootractoi accordilgly, attend for the pur-Dose of
e;amining and measuring such part of tle works or of examining such

foundarions;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond tle reach of meesurement without

. such notice having been giver! tho same shall be uocovercd at the dont actor's

ex?ense, and in default thereof no payment or allowaace shall be made for such
. wor.k, or for the mateials with which the same was executed-

Clause - 13: Risl(s. The cootractor shall be rcspoDsible for all risk of loss ofor dauiage

to physical prcperty or facilities or rclated services at the Premises and ofpenonal injury
and rleath which,arise during and in consequence of its Pedomaoce of the contract. if
any rlamage is caused while 0:e work is in progrcss or become apparent wit]rin three

months of.the grant of the cefiificate of comp.letion, final or otherwise, th6 coDtractor

shall make good the sarDe at his o\en expense, or in defau.lt the Engioeer oray cause the
s8oe to be Eade good by other workmen, and deduct the expclses ftoE retention money
Jying with the Engineer.

Shdh Publた Procureneni RcttLiO,Auulo■ ″ |… ‐
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Clause.l4: Measures for preyetrtion of lire and safery measures. The colltlactorsl*.ll.not set flre_to any sta'ding j,ngre, trees, bush-wooi or grass without a writtenp,:roit.from the Executive Etrgineer. Wheu such perEit ls give"o, aDa also in ali cases
lh:l d:suoyn& cutting or uprootiDg trees, br.r-sh_wood g*i 

"t"iy i"", the contractor

1:_1^,'t*:_:.:::lZ::**o lo 
prevenr suoh o,c 

"prca-aingio 
o, iu,",oi." ,"*ue;oe

suroutrqng property. Ihe contractor is rcsponsible for the safety of au its activitie;
ircluding protection ofthe enyironment on and offthe site. Compersation of a.[ Oamage
drne intentionally or unintentionaliy on or off ttre site by th" .;-"1;;#, labour shall be
pr.id by him.

Clauso.ls:Sub-contractiug. The_ conU-actor shall IIot subcontafi rhe whole ofthe works,
except wheae othe-rwise provided by I}re contact. The contractor shall not subcontracf
any part of ttre works y/ithout the pdor coruelt ofthe Engileer. Any such coisent shall
not rcliove tre contractor aom any liability or obligation under the contact aDd he shar.l
be rcspoDsible for the actJ. defaults aad neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

\ selyalts or rMorkmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the cotrEactor, his
ag,:lts' servaots or workmen. The provisioDs of this conkact sha.ll apply to such
subcoDtactor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the contactor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present cotri.ac! and
.tl'hich caruot be aaricably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Superirteodilag Engineer of the circlc,/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority
sha.U be final, conclusive and binding on all psrties to thc conEact upon ali questioni
rcl.rtini to the meaning of the specificatioDs, desigus &awings, end iDsu.ueions,
her:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or Eaterials used on the
wo* or as to any other questiors, claiE, right, x0atter,.or thiag whatsoever il any way
ari:iag out of, or relating to the contract desigq drawings, speciications, esdmates,
instructions, orden or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exe:utior:, of failure to execute the same, u,hetber arising, d:.ring the progr€ss of the
r orlg or after the completiol or abandonmeDt thercof.

Cla use -I7: Site ClearaDce. On completioD of the work the contracror shall be
fimished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called rhe Engitreer in-
charge) of such completio4 but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete urtil the.conu-actff shall bave remoyed all temporary
structures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities ir:ciudiag
cleaniig debris and diIt at the site. If the contractor faiis to co.uply wirh tbe requirements
of ttis clause then Engineer-in-chfige, may at the expense of the contractor remoye and
dispose of the same as he thinks fit a-od shall deduct the arnouDt of all expenses so
incurred from the comactorls retention money. The contactor shall have oo claim in
respect of any surpius materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale thereof, .

Sindh i)ublic Procurcm.nt Rcglrlaiory Autioriry
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Clause -18: FiDatrcial AssistaDce /Adva[ce payhent

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allowed.

rccovc‐ cd hi‐tattncnts iOm hs bills)shall bC rcnmdcd to h

month from the date on which the work is comoleted

(B) Secured Adyance against materials brought at 6ite,
(i) Sccued Advance may bc permitted only against inperishable- rateriarslsuanrities aatieipatea ,o ue eensuqea,ruriiizi[lbE r&o& ri$.i!a period of three months from the date of iszu" of 

"""*Ja advar:ce and
definitery not for furi quantities of materiars tot tt 6 

"niire 
*o.v"ont 

""t.
' fhe sum payable for such materia.ls on ,it" ,Uf noi 

"*""ed 
75% of the

maiket price of materials;
(iD Recovery of seclred Advarce paid ro l}le co[o'acror ,nder the above. provisions shall be a.ffected from tle moflthly paymeon on actual

consumption basis, but not Iater than period more thaJ1 three months (even
ifunutilized).

Claus,: -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Aly sum due to the Govemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clausd -20: Refuud of Security Deposit/ReteDtio[ Motrey. On completion of the
whole of the work (a work should be considered as complete-for the purpose of refund
of secr'ity deposit to a contactor from the last date on which its find meisurements 

",echecked by a competent authority, if such check is necerru.y otn"l,ris" fro* the iast date
of recording the hna.l mcasurementJ), the defects notice period has also passed ald the
Engineer has ccrtified that all defects dotified to the conEactor before the end of this
penod have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a aontractor (ir: cash or

Colltractor Erecutiye En ggig Agency

;;;;;;,'l;rssoN tP'r)
' <Ii.1::q
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Ш GIBILITY AND EVALllATIoN cRITERIA OF THE TENDER

with:膳 t著1lbCevahatcdOnthebasisOfぉ
l101vhg infOnmatbn arc avJhЫ

c

l. Bid sha‖ be in sealed cOver

2. Bid sha‖ be prOperly signed by thc cOntractOr with stamp

3 Name Of irnl,POstal addrcss,TelcphOnc numbcr,Fax number,e_mail

address must be written

4  Rate rnust bc quOtcd in figurcs and wOrds.

5.NTN and salcs Tax(、 vherc app‖ ca ble).

6.(3ontractOr shOuld bc registercd with sindh Revcnue BOard in terms Of

Rule‐46(1)oii)of SPP Rulcs,2010(amended 2014).

7.Relevant Experience OfwOrk(03)Thrce ycars

8. II urnOVer at least(03)Tllrce ycars

9.Bid securit17 0f rcquircd an10unt

10.ConditiOnal bid、 vill nOt be cOnsidered.

11.Bid wili bc cvaluatcd accOrding 10 sPPR 201o(Amcndcd 2013).

12.Debarred cOntractOrs bid cannOt be accepted
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(B)DescripFion and rate Of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

I/We rereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

only)
execr I on ofnbo!e uorl and I We hereby undenaling accepl
.rll Lla, e\ ot SPPR-20 t0 ard Lornptl lhe Rules olKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name oflirm & Seal

Addre:s

珈
　
α

Q″ Description ofitcm to be
executed at site

Rate Unit

Rupees(ir Fiqur€s)
AmOunt

rin、vordミ、

02Nos-
BCanng No 7322 BECBM
in SKF Brand Each

02JObs
Detail of Services j-
Vibration Anal),sis Servic€s
fee.

Job

02Jobs
Dyn am i c Balanci n g S-rvGes-
fee. 」ob

02」obs
Se ice fee for Lase.
Alignment / checkrns. Job

02Jobs
Se:vice te For Bcaring
イヽOunting/dis_mounting Job

01JOb
Transporta10n chargcs OfaII

cqulPment 」ob

02Jobs
Weight/shims′ Lubricants
pFSKF charS Job

02Jobs
Up & Down of SKF
Certified Engineers 03 Days. 」ob

02NOs
Provlding Of Bcaring No
NU 319 ECM, in sKF
Branch

Eacll

Total: Rs:

Contact #

ヽ

 mm´



PROCyREMENT OF rORKS
(For Con,rocis Cosiing up lo Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

(WCbSiに NIT)

●十づ

-r Name of Work :-

“REWi"DING&ltEPLACEMENT OF ACCESSORIES OF ELECTRiC MOTORチ 05 AT OLD

PU"P HOuSF,GHARO"

-: l{ame of Office :-

Gharo PtlmP HOtlSe&Filter Plant Tehsil Mirpur SakrO′ Gharo′

Distt Thatta
Resrdent Engheer・ Confact #0333‐ 2249イ 53
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「ks up t0 2 5ヽ

IDstructioEs 10 Bidders/ procuriug Agencies.

Gen:ral Rules and Directions for the Guidatrce of Contractors,

Ttris section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddem to prcpare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremenls of the procudng
Agency. It should also give inforination on bid submission, opening and eva.luation, anri
on th,: award ofcbnracr,

Matters goveming the perforoance of the Contact o! payments
matle.s affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties
iaciurled as Conditions of Cootracl and Conttact Data.

uoder the Conu-acq or
uoder the Contract are

The Llstructiohs to Bidders wi)t not be part of the Contsact and wiU cease to have effect
once the conuacr is signed.

1, All work proposed to be executed by cootract shall be notified in a fomr of Notice
Invitilg Tender (MT),{IlviratioD for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoriry atrd
Procu'iag Agency a.od a.lso in prhted media where ever required as per rules.

NIT orust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuilg, submission,
openiJrg of bids, completion iime, cost of bidding document and bid security eid1er in
lump suln or perceatage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The intercsted bidder must have
valid 'l{TN also.

2. Conient of Bidding Documents must include but not liEiled to: Conditiotrs of
co[traJt, Contact Data, specifications or its rcference, Bill of Qualtities contaioitrg
description of items with schedu.led/item rates with premiurn to be filled in foEn of
percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEeDt and drawings.

3. Fixed Priee Coutracrs: The Bid prices alrd rates are frxed during currency of
cont'act and under no ciicumstalce shall any contractor be entitled to claiq eDhaDced

rutes for ary iteE in this conract.

4, The Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any of fie tenders as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Coudirioral Offer; Any person who submirs a tender sbalJ hll up the usual
printed forgl stating at what percertage abov€ or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantiies for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the vrrcrk and

also qLote the rares for those iteus which are based on market &les. ODly one rate of
such pe.rcentage, on all tte Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed. Tenders, which propose ary
altema:ive il the works specified in the said forln of inviation to tender or in the trne

■,

Sindh Public Precurttent Rcsul● orv Aulhorlly l w‐ヽ。。
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Draft Bid;ing Documenrfor work up io 2.S M

'alio.rved for carryiag out the work, or which contaia any other conditions, will be ljable to
rejcdion. No printed for!fl of tender shall inciude a tender for more than one work, but if
conrractor wish ro render for rwo or more worksr they shall submit a separete tender for
eacl.

Sindh Pubnc PrOcucment Rc● la:。

'Autho■
ty l w“ VD。蔭 hldh●ov ok

10.

The envelope containing the tend documeuts
worl:.

shall refer the naEe and trumber cf the

6. A.ll works shall be measured bv staldard insuumen$ accolding to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as a.nd when requested by the
Prcc ning Agency.

8. 4"y bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submissio! ofbids
shal.l be rejected and rchrmed unopered to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detaiied evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether ti.e bidder ful-fills all codal requirements of eligibility criteda given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), hmover statement, experience stateEent, and any other condition
mentioned in the NIT aDd biddilg docuuent. If the biddei.does aot firlfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

Bid wittout bld sccLmり OfrCЧttCd mOu.nt and Pr● 5昴bCd n,製 shau bc● 。しtOd

11. Bids deterEined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
eEon. Arithmetical eEors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) Iu case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or beiow
. will be checked and added or subtacted &om a-mounl of bill of quautities to

arrive the final bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discreparcy between ttre unit Iate and the
total cost tlat is obtained by Eultiplying the uDit rate ard qua.atity, the rEit rate
shall prevail and the tota.l cost will be corrected uniess ia the opidon of the
Agency there is an obvious nisplacement ofthe decimal point in the unil mte,
in which case the tota.l cost as quoted wiu govem and the unit rate coEEcted If

. there is a discrepancy between the tota.l bid arDouDt aDd the sum of totsl costs,
the sum of the total costs shEli preyail arrd the rotal bid aoount shail be
corlected.

(Cl Where there is a discrepaacy between the amoults in ligures arrd in words, the
amount ia words will govem.

‐



BIDDING DATA

(a). Name of Procuring Agency

(b) Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Estimate Cost

(f) Period of Bid validity :

0. Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(S). Venue, Trme and Date of
Bid Openrng l

(h). Deadline for submission of
Bid along with time. :

(i). Time for completion from
From wntten order commence:

(J). Liquidity damage :

REWINDING & REPLACEMENT OF
ACCESSORIES OF ELECTRIC MOTOR # 05 AT
OLD PUMP HOUSE. GHARO.

Gharo Pump House & Filter Plant, TehsilMirpur
Sakro. Gharo, Distt: Thatta

On ltem rate basts.

02% of Bid amount

90 Davs.

1lyo

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender tsox kept in otftce of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.s, Block "E" at, gth Mile, Karsaz,
Karachi on 2o-Ll- 2p\S at 02.30 P[/ by
Procurement Commrttee-1, KW&SB.

2o-!l - > o r(at 2.00 PM.

10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost oer dav of delav

[r/s.

Rs.1 000i=

Gharo (Pumpin &F‖ter)Division KW&SB

(0

(t)

Bid issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Date

Amount:

O|lrio OtUitrax (Br)
ItL.-

Authority issuing bidding Document
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Collditions OF Contract

Claus€ - l:CornmenceE€nt & Completion Dqtes of worlr The contactor shall notelrer upon or coErlrence any portiol or 
^work 

excep *iu--,rr"'#i.J" althoriry andtrstrucuons of [he Eneineer-in_charge or of in sr_.rbordiia,._ir]"i*g " "*. 
" 

work- Failingsl.ch authority the contractor shalt h-ave 
"" "iri, t;;k;;;J#[ of or pa]mofc r work.

T)Le.contractor shall proceed *r& 
_6."^y:fu 

wirh due expedirion aod without delay a.DdcoEplere the works in the time a.llowed for 
"""ti"g "*,[";;;; u?"ii..ro u,t" r"na".shrll be sbictly observed by the contractor and shall rcckoned Aom the date on which theonler to cornmerce work is eiven ro the conractor. il ffi;;;;ti good progressd3*e.tt^" execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in alt in which the timeali rwed, for conpierion of any work ex""ed" orre ;";il';; i"ri"#'p.ogr"". on ,rr"prc.rate basis.

Clruse - 2rliquidated Damages. Th:.c.g:tra:tor sha pay iiquidated damages to tireAg:ncy.at the rate per day stated in the. biddirg data for eJch'auy-tfrui[. 
"-oropi"tion 

art,is later thar the Intended completion date:. the- a.ooun; "iliq;;#';;;ge paid by rhecontactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of ttre 
"ontuat 

pri"-". .Lg"rray 
^uydeduct liqlidated da.@ages AoI! pu)nT":t aui ro tbe conractor. plfi..rt of fiq,.ria"t"a

daELages does not affecr the conEacro/s Iiabilides.

Clause- 3: TermilatioD ofthe Contract. 
i

(A) , Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the confact if either of the
followir:g condirions exirs ;-

(i) contuactor causes a breach of aay clause ofthe ConUdct; l

(ii) the progress of any particular portior of the work is unsatisfactorv and
Dotice of i0 days has exoired;

(i.ii) in tbe case of 
"taodon-'"nt 

of tt 
" 

work owing to the sririous lness or death
ofthe contBctor or any other cause.(iv) contactor can also request for termination of contract if a payment cefiified
by tle Engrneer is not paid to lhe contractor within 60 aayJ of &e date of
the submission ofthe bill.

The Executive Eogineerfrocuriag Agency has power to adopt any
following courses as may deem fit:-

‐ 1  0)

●   |

|

J

(i)

(ii)

lg.Iorf:il rhe security deposir available excepr condirioru menlioned
(iii) and (iv) above:

to finalize rhe wo* by measuflr:g the work done by Lhe con[-actor

１
■ｒ

ｌ０

at A

Sindl Pflblic Prccurcmefi R.gotarory Autlorir-v

‐
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(() In the event of any of lie above courses bejog adopted by the Executive
. E[gineer4Procu.ing Agency, the contractor sha.ll have:_

. (D no clai& to corDpensation for any Ioss sustained by him by reasoa of hishavil]g puchased or procured any oaterials, or entercd into anv
engageoeots, or made any advances oD account of or witi a view to t]l'e
execurion of the work or the performance of the contract,

(ir) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by: . the executive engineer in writing legaxding the performaace of such wort. al]d has not beenpaid.
ProcuriEg Agelcy,Engineer @ay invite fresh bids for rcmainirlg work.

Chuse 4: ?ossessio! ofthe site atrd claims for tonpensation for dclay, The Eagioeer
shali give possession of all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site ls not

. given by rhe date stated in the contact dat4 uo compeasation shal.l be allowed for aly
deley causod in startiDg of the work on accourl of any acquisition of laod, water standia!
in borrow pitV comparhnents or in according sanction to esti.Eates. In such case, eithei
dat: of coDmenceme[t will be chaoged or period of coEpletion is to be extended
acc ordingly.

CIause -5: Exteusiou oflutended Completiou Date. The procuring Agency either ar its
or./Ir i.Eitiatives before thc date of complction or on desire of the coltractor Eay extend
the i.DteDded compledoD date, ifEr evenl (which hinders rhc execution of conEact) occrr$
or a yaristion order is issued which Eakes it impossible to cosrpiete thc work by the
inte ed cornpterion dete for such period as he nay thirk necess.Ey or pioper. Thg
dec:sion of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extEnded utrder this or any other clause of this ageement, the date for completion of the
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extensioq or by the aggregate of a.ll
such orderc, made under this agreement.
WhcD ti.Ee has been extetded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
conlmct and all clauses ofthe contact shall continue to be operative during the e)delded
peri.)d

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and eyery part of the
wori: in the most substantia.l and wo*-man-like manner and both as regards oaterials
and all other.matten in stricr accordance with the sperifications lodged in the office of
the lixecutive Engineer and iuitiaied by the parties, the said speoificatioD being a part of
the contract. The coDtactor shall a.lso conllrm exactly, firlly and faithfrlly to the designs,
drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work sigted by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his offibe and to v/hich tbe contractor shall be entided to have access at such
oflic,: or on the site of work for fte purpose of inspection during ofiice hourr and the
contsacto! shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his owr expense to Eake or cau.se to be
mad€ copi€s of the specificatioDs, ard of all such designs, drawings. and inslructions as

aforesaid.

Sindh i)ublic ProcurcncntRcgularory Authoriry I w\w.por.ritrdh.sov.ok
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Clause - 7; PaymeBts.

(A) Irterim/Ruuniug Bilt. A bi sha.U be subrEitted by the contracto! as frequ€Drly &s. the progress of the work Eay jusrify for all work ciecured 6nd rot includ;d i! ;yprevious bi.ll at least once ia a month and the Engiaeer_i!_charge .sball tske orto be taken ttre rcquisite measuremeflts for thi purpose of ia*,ing tle sarneyeriied aod the clair4 as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before-the expiry
of tetr days from the presentation of the bill, at any dm; depute a subordhate to
measlrle up the said work in the preseDce ofthe contactor oihis authorized agent,
whoJe corurtersignatue to the rDeasurement list will be suffioieflt to warraDt and
tbe Engineer-ia-charge may prepare a bi AoE such list which shall be bindiDg on. lhe coDtactor in all respec6.

llle .Engneer ,iPrccunog Agency shall pasyceftify the amount to be paid to the
conFactor, which he coruiders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deduction of security deposit, advance palment if any Eade to hiE a.Ed taxes.

A.lI such intermediate payment shall be regarded as palmeDts by way of advance
. against the 1-nal palment oD.ly and oot as payments for work actuaLly dooe ard

completEd, and slt.ll Dot preclude the Engiaeer-in-charge froro recoveries from
frnal bill and rectificatioE of defects ard unsatisfacrory iterDs of wo*s pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Finol Bill. A biLl shall be submified by the cont?ctor within one montl ofthe
date fLyed for the completioa of the.lvork otherwise Eoginoor in-ohor_so'5

certificate of the EeasuemeDts and of t]1e total aoount payable for the work shall
be fuaJ and binding on all panies.

Clause - 8; Reduced Rares. In cases where rhe iress of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-chaJge Eay make pa),TEent on account of such items at such
reduced mtes as he may consider reasonable in the preparatioo of flnal or on nrlrEiDg
acccunt bills wilh reasons recorded in writing,

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation atrd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services '

from the original conbactor to coyer ary increase or decreaso in quaDtities.
includhg the introduction of nevr' work items that are either due to ciar:ge of
plans, design or aligment to suit actual held coaditions, within the genera.l scope
and physical boundades of the confact.

CoflL.actor shall Dot perform a variation wrtil the procuring Agency has authorized
the vfiation in w tirg subject to the li.mit not exceeding rhe contact cost by of
15% on uire same conditions in all respects on which he ageed to do thea in the

0)

Sindh lublic Procurcm€nt Re-qulaory Autlority
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work, alld at the sarne ratesJ as are
contractor ha:s no dght to ciaim
curtailrnent of the work.

-specified 
in Lhe tender lor the Eain vot(. The

Tor compensarron b-v reason of alteralions cr

(C) ID case the nature of.thc work t th: variation does Dot coEespond with items inthe Bilr of euamides, the quoration uy rr," 
"oo*iio, i, iJ'i."ii 

". foro of newrares for tbe relevanr items of work. .i,a if U. t"g";.r_r;_JC; ;j;;; ;;the rate quoted is within the rute **t.o ori uy1fi or, iiiJfit ut" ,oayrir, -cthen only he shall allow him thar rate after"pp-rJi"*-lriglii"rrt 
"".y

@) lhe time.for the completion of.the work shall ba extended in the proportion that thetdditio_oal work bear to the o gural coDtact work.

@) 
- 

In case of qruatities oi wod( execured result the Initial Contract price to be xceededt,y more thaa 15%, and then Engineer can 
"Aj*a 

a" -i* f", thosE quantities

:3-::g_.*** the cost of contraci beyond l5% 
"t". "ppr"rj-of Srperintending

(F) I.epeat Order: Aay cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of tidal coffactanount, sha be subject of anoth contract to be tendered out if the works are
srparable from ttre original contract.

Claust-i0: Qurlity Control.

(A) tdenfifying Dcfacts: If at aJlv tirEe before tbe Eoouriry dcposit ir rclurded to fie
Lrontractor/dudng defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engileer_ia-
r:harge or his subordhate-in-tbarge of the work may insnuct'the cotrfactor to

. uncover a.od test aDy parl of the worl(s which he considers may have a defect due
to use of ur:sound materials or uoskilLful workmanship and the contractor has to
( arry out a test at his own cost iEespective ofwork a&eady app.oved or paid.

(B) (lorrectiotr of Defects; The contactor shall be bound foithwith to rectiry or. r:move and reco[su.uct the work so specified in whole or in -Dart; as the case may
- rr:quire. The contractor sha.ll correct the notified a.f".t 

-*i-tfr,o 
the Defects

.' Correction Peri,od mentioned in notice.

(C) !trcorrectedDefects:

(i) .In the case of ary such failure, the Engineer_ia_charge shall givc the
contraetor at least 14 days notice of his intention to usi a ttrira larty to' correct a defect. He may rectify or reEove, and re-execute the work or. remove and replace the materials or articles complained ofas the case may
be at th€ dsk and expense in all respects ofthe contractdr.

Sindh Pubh! ProcurcrDent R.gu latory Aufiority
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Drafi Bidding Documentfor Works up ro 2 5 M

(ii) If the Elgjneer considers that rectificatiolrcorection of a defect is not
essential and it Eay be accepted or made use of: it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may lx therefore.

ClauJe - 11r

(A) Irspectior of OperatioDs. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall ar all
_ reasomble times have access to the site for supewision atrd inspection of wodG

under or in course of execution in pursuance of L\e contact ard t}le contactor
shal.l afford every facility for and every assistarce in obtaining the right to such
accessl

(B) Dates for Inspectiotr and TestiDg. The Engine shall give ths coDtraclor
rcasonable nrjtice of the inteatioo of the Engineer-in-charge o! his subordinate to

. visit tbe work shall have been giveu to the contmotor, then he either hioself be
present to rcceiye orders aod ilstnrctioDs, or have a responsible agelt duiy

.. accredited ir writiDg preseot for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considercd to have the same force ai effect as if they had
beefl givgn to the contractor hi.oself.

Clause- l2: Eramitratiotr ofwork before coveritrg up.

(A) No psrt of rhc works shall be covered up or pul out of viewAeyond the reach
witiout giving notice ofnot less tha.D five days to the Engineer wheDever a.oy such

pafi of ttrc works or foundatiors is or are ready or about to be ready for
examiDation and the Eogineer shall, without delay, uoless he conside$ ii

. unnecessalv and advises the coatractoi accordingly, attend for the Pupose of
sxamining aod measudng such pa,'t of the works or of examiaiag such

fouadarions;
- 

ement without(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the teach of measur

such notice having been giYer! thd same shall be rmcovered at the codt-actor's

ex.pense, and in defauit thereof no pa]'ment or allowance shall be made for such

. ' worlc, or for the materia.ls with which the same was executed

Clause - 13; Rislis, 'ihe conlmctor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss oior damage

to plysical prcperty or facilities or rclated seryices at the Premises and ofpersoaal iajury
and death which arise dunng and in coffequence of its perfomance of the contract. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progrcss or become aPPareot witbin tkee
monlbs of the grant of the cefificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall make good the sarDe at his own expense, or in default the Engiree! Eay cause the
sa.Ee to be Eade good by other workoen, and deduct tle experses from rctention money
lying with the Engineer.

Sindh l'ubli. Procrremcnl Regulalo4 Au$oniy | *qw.ppr.sirtdlr.sov pl ‐
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Clause.14: Measures for preveution of fire and safet"v rneasures. .l}le 
coffiactor

slall.nol set 
_fue to any staDding jungle, tees, bush-wooi or grass without a written

prrmit.from the Executive Elgineer, When such permit is givein, and also in all cases
wher destroying, cuttiDg or uprooting tees, bush_wood, grasi, etc by fue, the contractorstsll tskc trccessar, ltaasures to prevent such fuc sprca-ding'to or ith"rwir" droagirg
su*outrding properry. The contactor is respoosibre for thJ safety of all its activltiel
intluding protection of the envi_rooment on and off the site. Compei:sation of all damaee
drne intentionally or unintenriooally on or off the site by ,lr" ";Jd;;;;; ;;i;;
paid by him.

Clause-I5:Sub-coDtractitg. The conh-actor shall not subcootract the whole ofthe works,
ex:ept wherc otherwise provided by rhe conEacr, The contractor shs.li not subconEact
an/ pari of the works .,i/ithout the prior consent of the EDgineer. Aly such corsent shal.l
no: rcliove the contractor &om a-ay liability or obligation under the conb-act and he shall
be rcspoDsible for tI€ acts, defau.lts alld neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

\ servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or treglects were those of the contactor, his
agr.!ts' seryants or worlslen, The provisioas of this coDtact Ehall apply to such
sut)contractor or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe conE-actor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. A.l1 disputes arising in connection with the prcsent coohact, and
which cannot be amjcably setded betweeD tho padies, , the decision of the
SupcdntendiDg Engineer of the circlc/officer/one grade highff to awarding aLrtio ty
sh8ll br Jinal, conclusive and bhding on al.l psrtics to thc contract upon all questioN
relr.ting !o the meeniog of the specifications, dcsigns drawings, ard iD,structioDs,
her:inbefore mentioned and as to the qual.ity of wo*manship, or materials used on tle
wor* or as to any otler questiols, claiE, right, Eatter,.or thhg whatsoever ia any way
arisiDg out of, or relating to the contact design, drawings, specifications, estimates,
instructiotrs, orders of fiese conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exe:ution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progrcss of the
work, or ater the completion or abandonmeat thereof.

Clsuse -17: Site Clearatrce. On completio[ of lhe wo q the contracor sha]l bi
furnished s/ith a certificate by tho Executive Engineer (hereinafter cailed the EDgiDeer iD-
charge) of such compleiioq but ne.ither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the conu-actor shall have remoyed all temporary
stuctwes and materiais brought at site either for use or for operation facilities iDcluding
cleailg debris and dirt at tIrc site. If the contactor fails to cooply with the requircments
of tljs clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of 'rie contactor reEoye and
dispose of the same as he thinl$ fit and shall deduct the amount of ajl expenses so

i:rcu:red from the contractorls rctention money. The contracior shall have oo claim in
respr:ct of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale }tereof. .

Sindh.,ublic Procur€ment Rcgulalory Authoriry I ws1l.pprasindh.qov pk ロ



Clause -18: Finaucial AssistaDce /AdvaDce payEent.

(A) Mobilization advance is not aliowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be permilted only against i.@perishable- rat€ii€lslquafltities anti€ipa{€d to be censse€i,i jir i,.; oo fte *ork t ifhi!a period of three mon-rhs from the date of issue of s""rr"a advance and

delinitery not for fuu quantities of materials for trre entire *-or}/contract.' The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed .75% of tbe. market piice ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Sec.r.red Advance paid to the conEactor uDder the above'provisions shall be affected from the monthly paymeats on actual

consunptio! basis, but not later than period more than three mooths (even
ifunutilized).

Clausr: -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Reveoue. Aay sum due to the GoveErment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as a:rears of Land Reyenue-

Clauso -20: Refund of Security DepositlRetentioD Motrey, On compleion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the pupose of refuod
of secrEity deposit to a cotrtl.actor from the last date on w-hich its final measureme s are
checked by a competent authoriry, if such check is necessary otherrvise from the last date
of rccordilg the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed a-od the
Engioeer has certilied that all defects nodfied to the coflt-actor before the end of this
penod have been conected, the security deposit Iodged by a contractor (ir: cash or
recove.'ed il installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three.
moffh from the date on which the work is completed. t / /

〆
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Contractor Agency
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EITGIBILITY AND E\/ALUATION CRITERIA OF THE TENDER
Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of foJlou,ing inlbrmation are available. with rhe bid :_

. l. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properlv signcd b1, the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, postal addrcss, Tclcphone number, Fax number, e_mail
address must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. l\TN and Sales Tax (Where appticable).

6. (lontractor should bc registercd with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Itule-a6(t)(iii) of Spp Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Itelevant [xpcrience ofrvork (03) Thrcc vcars.

8. l'urnover at least (03) Thrcc 1,cars.

9. Bid Security of rcquircd amounr.

l0.Conditional bid rvill not be considcred.

ll.Bid will be evaluated accorrJing ro SppR 2010 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.
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fll)DescriptiOn and rate Orltems based(On ltem rate basis)

珈
　
Ｑ

■
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Q● Description ofifem to be
execufed at site

Rate Unit

Rupees
Amount

(in Figures)
Amount

(in Words)

Job

21漁
rs

Providing & Laying (Main or
Sub-Main) PVC rnsulated &
PVC Sheered wirh 4-Core
imou.ed copper coflducror

i00/l000vo1ts. Size l20mm:

Meter

3
OINo

Providing & Fixing Dp /c
Change over swirch 5oovotrj_
600Amps. on a prepared board.

Each

4 01NO

Providrng & fixing Circui(
Breaker 800Amps. TP Sening
500-800ADps (XS-E00NJ) on
a prepa.ed board aj required.

Each

Total: Rs:

I /We rereby quored Rs.
…

●R

(RF)(Rupees

Only)

execut on ofabove work and I / We hereby unde(akiDg accept
all clar.ses ofSPPR-2010 and comply the ilules ofKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name offirm & Seal

Addrerrs

ma"

Conta(t #

V


